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Jennif er was
a f ort y-f ouryear-old
pat ient who
arrived in my
of ce f eeling
def eat ed,
worn out , and
“older t han
her years” as
she put it . As
a t hird-shif t
nurse
who
worked grueling t welve-hour night s – f requent ly picking up
overt ime – t he st ressf ul st ruggle t o balance sleep, t wo
kids, and an unemployed husband drained her sanit y, and
t ook it s t oll on her waist line.
As a doct or recovering f rom burnout (not a sexy look f or
someone who should know bet t er), I immediat ely
sympat hized. I complet ely underst ood t he ugly af t ermat h
of overwork: Persist ent f at igue, zero sex drive, damning
t hose skinny jeans f or shrinking in t he dryer (again!), and
desperat ely bat t ling what f eels like lack of willpower. I was
ult imat ely losing an unwinnable war wit h myself .
For many years, I accept ed t his miserable exist ence as
somehow normal. Af t er all, I’m a Harvard-educat ed medical
doct or who put s in long hours. This is what happens as I get
older, right ? I chose t his pat h. Except t hat nally, I just
couldn’t t ake it any more. I can’t t ell you t he exact
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moment , but somet hing broke. I ref used t o accept t hat
growing older meant weight gain, chronic st ress, rising blood
sugar, downward-spiraling healt h, and f eeling older t han my
years.
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Event ually I had a real conversat ion wit h myself and decided
t o learn what my body needed. Hint : It did not need a new
st arvat ion diet , hit t ing t he gym more of t en, psychologically
beat ing myself t o cough up more will power, t rying harder,
or put t ing in more hours—which messed wit h my alreadyshot -t o-hell hormones while paving a pat h f or f ood
addict ion and body shame.
Inst ead, f ood became my medicine, and yoga t ook t he place
of hours in a crowded gym. Opt imal sleep, st ress cont rol,
smart supplement s, and lif e balance (read: nding bliss and
yumminess in t iny everyday moment s) became my newf ound
purpose.
Once I gave myself t hat break, I could also give my
overworked, overst ressed f emale pat ient s t hat same
permission. “ You can st op beat ing yourself up,” I t old
Jennif er. “I want you t o st op seeing f ood as a monument al
st ruggle. Food is inf ormat ion, and we get f at because of
major hormonal misf ires.”
Wit h a comprehensive-but -pract ical approach, I’ve helped
numerous pat ient s get a bet t er body t han t hey had in t heir
t went ies, f eel sexy and con dent in t heir own skin, and
rest ore hormonal balance t hat creat es vit alit y and t hriving
healt h wit hout t hat relent less, miserable daily st ruggle.
Af t er years of working wit h pat ient s like Jennif er, I’ve
realized learning and growing never really ends. As women,
evolut ion leaves us wit h t he disadvant ages such as weight
gain, chronic st ress, and in ammat ion. Rat her t han f eel
def eat ed, we’ve got t o get creat ive and t ake advant age of
inf ormat ion and resources.
In my books and blogs I’ve discussed how what you eat , how
you move, and how you manage st ress play monument al
roles in weight loss and overall healt h. One of my f avorit e
research areas involves discovering less convent ional but
equally powerf ul science-based hacks t hat arm pat ient s
wit h radical t ools. These ve are among my lesser-knownbut -equally-wort hy f avorit es t o spike your vit alit y.
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1. Emotional Freedom Technique (EFT ). Emot ions play
a huge role in weight loss and overall healt h. Emot ional
Freedom Technique (EFT) addresses emot ional f act ors
such as mood swings and sugar cravings t o release
negat ive t hought s, int ernal t ort ure, and t he const ant
bat t le against self -will. The process only t akes a f ew
minut es and couldn’t be simpler: You t ap on
acupunct ure
point s
while
speaking
posit ive
af rmat ions and releasing negat ive emot ions.
Research shows EFT helps wit h overcoming
depression[1], ment al healt h condit ions[2], and
obesit y.[3] One st udy wit h ninet y-six overweight
adult s who used EFT during a f our-week period had
signi cant improvement s in f ood cravings, percept ion,
weight , and body mass index (BMI). They also
demonst rat ed signi cant decreases in depression,
obsessive-compulsiveness, anxiet y, and paranoia. [4 ]
Af t er just a f ew weeks doing EFT, Jennif er not iced she
had f ewer cravings and a st eadier mood . She used a
t rained pract it ioner t o mast er EFT, but you can also
f ind some good inst ruct ion on YouTube.
2. Pulsed electromagnetic elds (PEMF) devices.
These devices allow t herapeut ic delivery of very low,
saf e levels of elect romagnet ic elds (EMF), allowing
your body t o absorb elect romagnet ic f requency t hat
mimics t he eart h’s healing polarit y f requencies. You’ve
probably heard of eart hing, where you walk baref oot
on t he ground t o soak up nat ure’s f requencies. Among
it s bene t s, eart hing helps combat st ress and
in ammat ion while boost ing immunit y. [5] PEMF
t echnology works similarly: You lie on a mat or place a
wand on your body, allowing f requencies t o heal at t he
cellular level. Part ly because it allows bet t er
communicat ion among cells, PEMF t herapy bene t s
numerous in ammat ory condit ions including ast hma
and art hrit is as well as cellular malf unct ions such as
cancer and obesit y. It s ant i-in ammat ory and
ant ioxidant bene t s also slow down aging, [6] making
it t hat much more of a win.
3. Chaga. No, it ’s not some t rendy new Berkeley drink. A
t ype of mushroom, chaga provides a wide range of
t herapeut ic bene t s t hanks t o ant ioxidant , ant iin ammat ory nut rient s including polysaccharides,
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phyt ost erols, and t rit erpenes like bot ulin and bet ulinic
acid. Research shows chaga’s ergost erol peroxide
provides ant i-t umor, ant i-in ammat ory, ant iviral,
and
immune-suppressive
capabilit ies.
Chaga
mushrooms are an adapt ogen t hat can help normalize
and balance hormones. They also st imulat e immune
response and reduce in ammat ion similar t o st eroids
and non-st eroidal ant i-in ammat ory drugs (NSAIDs)
but wit hout nast y side ef f ect s. [7] [8] You can buy
f resh chaga mushrooms and cook and st eep t hem int o
a t ea. Jennif er wasn’t int erest ed in going t hrough t hat
much t rouble, so I recommended a t inct ure supplement
inst ead.
4. G lucomannan. This super ber helps suppress your
appet it e and prevent s overeat ing—a handy t ool t o get
or st ay lean. Research shows glucomannan increases
sat iet y and f ullness: One st udy f ound part icipant s who
t ook it at e signi cant ly less at a subsequent meal
compared wit h t hose who didn’t . Glucomannan also
helps normalize cholest erol, reduce in ammat ion, and
regulat e healt hy bowel movement s. [9] [10] You can
nd t his super ber in capsules or powder. I
recommend t aking it about 30 minut es bef ore meals.
Jennif er said even t hough she at e t wo bit es of dessert
at her birt hday dinner, she didn’t get t hat normal post meal dessert hankering. Be aware ber supplement s
can int erf ere wit h absorpt ion of some medicat ions, so
t ake t hem separat ely.
5. Essential oils. Essent ial oils such as f rankincense,
peppermint , and lavender can dial down st ress, anxiet y,
depression, mood disorders, in ammat ion, and pain, as
well as speed wound healing.[11] [12] Aromat herapy
calms your cent ral nervous syst em t o relieve
depression and anxiet y; reduce st ress; rest ore physical
and emot ional well-being; and, depending on t he oil,
become sedat ing or st imulat ing. Essent ial oils can also
help balance emot ions and hormones.[13]
Wit hin a f ew mont hs, Jennif er st opped working overt ime
and st uck t o a semi-manageable t hree-shif t week. She
combined her revised work schedule wit h a well-designed
diet , and exercised regularly. All in all, Jennif er had a
newf ound energy and calmness, and cont inues t o work
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t oward her goal of living healt hily rout inely.
I’m sure you’ve got your own st rat egies. What sciencebased secret s would you add t o regain power over your
vit alit y and overall healt h? Share yours below or on my
Facebook page.
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About Sara Gottf ried MD
Sara G o t t f ried, MD is the New York Times bestselling
author of the new book, Younger: A Breakthrough Program to
Reset Your Genes, Reverse Aging, and Turn Back the Clock 10
Years. Her previous New York Times bestsellers are The
Hormone Cure and The Hormone Reset Diet. After graduating
from Harvard Medical School and MIT, Dr. Gottfried
completed her residency at the University of California at San
Francisco. She is a board-certified gynecologist who teaches
natural hormone balancing in her novel online programs so
that women can lose weight, detoxify, and slow down aging.
Dr. Gottfried lives in Berkeley, CA with her husband and two
daughters.
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